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GERMAN STUDIES REVIEW

consitutionalismof Bonn depictedin this volumeis so remarkablethatwhen Glees
enumeratestheproblemsof today'sreunitedGermanyin his finalchapter,Germany
ironicallyappearsto be headedin a quitedifferentdirection.Justas Bonn was not
to be Weimar,so too theBerlinRepublicmay notbe Bonn,becauseGermans,Glees
argues, are only now reclaiming their niationalheritage of an erratic political
development.
Dramaticconfrontationsaside,givenits clearmannerof integratingchancellors
with crucialissues Germanyfaced after 1945, this book is provocativeand should
serve as a vivid and profitablesupplementarytext in any undergraduatecourse
dealing with contemporaryGermany.
JOHN F. FLYNN, Sewanee, Universityof the South

Oberosterreich.Band1: Sicherheitspolitische
KurtTweraser.US-Militarregierung
Aspekteder amerikanischenBesatzungin Oberdsterreich-Siid1945-1950. Linz:
OberosterreichischesLandesarchiv,1995. Pp. 447. Cloth DM 49,In the first volume of his projected two-part study of the U.S. military
governmentin Upper Austria, KurtTweraserhas produceda model of regional
administrativehistory.Based on carefulresearchin the archivesof UpperAustria,
the Linz city archives,and the U.S. NationalArchives,the studyis the capstoneof
Tweraser'svaluableseries of monographsand articleson UpperAustrianpolitics
from the late Habsburgera to the Cold-Warperiod.
In his second volume, the authorpromisesto analyze economic and cultural
themes;this volume's focus is on "security,"a termthatembracesthe establishment
of theAmericanoccupationsystem,therevivalof local politicsandjudicialprocess,
denazification, criminality and other complications arising from the displaced
personsproblem,and neo-Nazi andcommunistagitation.The narrativeunfoldsin
clear,logical prose,each sectionconcludingwith a concise review of thatchapter's
most importantfindings.
As in Austriaoverall,Tweraserasserts,thekey wordforunderstandingpostwar
Americanpolicy in UpperAustriais "ambivalence."Armyproconsuls,unschooled
forthetasksof peacetimeadministration
(muchless buildingdemocraticinstitutions),
viewed Austriansconcurrentlyas liberatedpeople and conqueredfoes. The latter
attitudewas reinforcedby the discovery of the horrorsof Mauthausenand other
camps located, incongruously,in the beautiful countryside.American military
leaderswere nonethelessmainlypragmatists,usuallypoliticallyconservative,and
oftenuneasyin the contextof analiencultureself-confidentin its own authoritarian
norms of bureaucraticprocess. Underthe circumstances,they were eager to find
local officials to rebuild an effective administrationand to expedite economic
recovery. Thus they embracedexperienced, moderateto conservative officials
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epitomized by the right-wingSocialist ErnstKoref (Mayorof Linz from 1945 to
1962) andthe formerFatherlandFrontofficial HeinrichGleissner(UpperAustrian
Landeshauptmannfrom 1934 to 1938, reappointedto serve again from 1945 to
1971). As a result,therewas no impositionof anAmericanpoliticalstyle, butrather
a continuationof Josephinianlegalism. Denazificationwas quicklyrelaxed,given
thetrans-ideologicalties thatboundmostofficials andtheinterestof all experienced
bureaucratsin preserving administrativetraditions.Nevertheless, there was no
significant supportfor neo-Nazi agitation.
Tweraseralso pays considerableattentionto latent and overt anti-Semitism,
which rushedto the surface over popularbelief thatJews enjoyed privileges and
protectionin DP camps.Tweraser'sdiscussionof Communisteffortsto manipulate
these tensions and Americanauthorities'inept response culminatingin the "Bad
IschlerMilch-Prozess"
of 1947is particularlyusefulas a micro-studythatilluminates
the dynamicsof relationsbetweenoccupiers,nativeofficials, andthe public in the
emergingCold Warenvironment.The Bad Ischl affairwas also recentlydiscussed
by Margit Reiter in Politische Affdren und Skandale in Osterreich, edited by
Michael Gehlerand HubertSickinger(1995).
In sum, in this volume Tweraserhas produceda gem of regional political
historythatmakes an importantcontributionto our understandingof the dawn of
Austria'spostwarorder.
HARRY RI'I'ER, WesternWashingtonUniversity

MartinGeorgGoerner.Die Kircheals ProblemderSED.Strukturen
kommunistischer
HerrschaftsausiibunggegeniberderevangelischenKirche,1945 bis 1958 (Studien
des ForschungsverbundesSED-Staat der Freien Universitat Berlin). Berlin:
AkademieVerlag, 1997. Pp. xii, 433. Cloth DM 98,-.
This study by a promisingyoung scholarrepresentsthe definitive historical
work on the church-staterelationshipin the GDR duringthe earlypostwarperiod.
Goernerbringsto this topic not only extensive familiaritywiththe archivalsources,
but also personal experience in the GDR. The study builds upon his extensive
research for the Enquete Commission on this topic, augmented by in-depth
treatmentof the rapidly growing body of secondary literature.The study was
originally written as a dissertationat the liberal Potsdam University, but was
publishedunderthe auspicesof the conservativeResearchGroupon the SED State
at the Free Universityof Berlin.Despite the obvious cross-pressures,Goernerhas
succeeded in producinga rigorous,nonpolemicaltreatment.
His main purposeis to analyze the shift in SED policy in 1953: after earlier
attemptingto integratethe church,thento liquidateit, the SED shiftedto a strategy
of infiltratingand underminingthe church from within, seeking to control the
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